
Notice of Marshal's Sale, sssssssVoyage Across the Pacific.Tiie Chatham Record.
Bv vir ue of an alias execution is

f loved so to sing "Jesus, Saviour, Pilot
Me" on this journey.

"We have seen various pretty birds
today too, and yesterday a large bird
resembling an ow nd a hawk came
and lighted l igh up on the ship and
remained here for some time. We
have the most peaceful sea today we
1'ave had since we left Vancover aud a

11. A. LONDON, Editor.

Conga Medicine for Children.

Mrs Hugh Cook, Scottsville. N. Y.,
says: "Abu' five years ago when we
were living in Gaibutt, "N. Y., I doc-
tored two of m children suffering
from colds with Chamberlain's Couah
Remedy and found it just as repre-se- t

ted iu eveiy way. It promptly
checked their couching and cured
the r colds quicker than anything I
ever used." Obtainable everj where, ad 'MMi Jewelry $

m TtWQkMmrxsMm and VI.
warm, origin uav.

"We are lying on the Japanese bay
and nave just been inspected by the
doctors. v e are to move into the
harbor in a very short while. Wo The saw mill of Mr. O E Sea- -

well in Robeson county was de-stroy-
ed

recentlv by the explosion '

of the boiler, killing one man
and injuring two others, one of
them probably fatally. I

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 15. 1915.

The entire destruction last
week of the town of Hopewell,
in Virginia, was one of the most
appalling calamities that has be-

fallen this country during the
past year. Fortunately no lives
were lost and the burned build-

ings were oi cheap construction,
and will no doubt be soon rebuilt
with brick and stone. We have
no idea that any German spy
started the fire, as many persor.s
at first seemed to think. The
only wonder is that such a has-

tily buiit town was not burned

Mr. Albert T. Mitten, of Am-hpar- t,

Massachusetts, was acci-
dentally killed last week while
hunting with some friends in
Davie county. He was instantly
kilted by his own gun accident-
ally firng when he was-crossi- nr

a di'ch.

As our readers kno-- , Miss Pearl
Johnson started from here last Octo-

ber as a missionary to China anu t
may interest manv of our readers to
read an account of her voy ge across
the Pacific ocean as described in a let-

ter written on board the steamer to
her father, Prof. R. P Joh son, who
has kindly consented to allow publi-
cation of extracts from it in The Rec-

ord. The first part of the letter is dat-

ed October 24th, from which we copy
the following:

"I am going to write you by little
all along the way until we reach Yoko-
hama where we can mail our letters.
As you know we teft. Vancouver one
week ago today. This week has been
varied as to weather. Tuesday and a
great part of Wednesday we were in a
pretty severe storm. Thursday we
pass d along the edge of one. The rest
of the time the sea has been wo der-ful- ly

e lm. For two days I was pret--t
v seasick, but by remaining quiet did

not suffer so much as many others
The rest of the time I've felt perfectly
well and am scarcely conscious, of the
boat's motion now. We are far north,
just now going around acurve about
fifty miles from the Aleutian islands.
The rest of our v"yage will be toward
the southwest. It is very cold, but
we keep comfortable on deck with our

Thorn o tk rn Kao rt a Vir 1 1.

sued from the United States circuit '

court for ihe Eastern pistri t of North
Carolina in the case wherein Fred W.
hynum. trustee of ' Bennett Supply
Company, in bankruptcy, Is plaintiff,
and J. H. Scort and Eii Scott are de-
fendants, I will offer for sal at public
au tion for cash, at the c urt-hous- e

d-o- r in he town of Pit sboro, North
Carolina, at 12 o'clock m , on

Monday, January 3rd, 1916,

all the right, title and interest of the
said .1. H. Scott and ESi Scott in and
to the following real estate' in Chatham
county, Pear Creek f wnhip, at or
near the town of Henne t, beginning"
at a stnke in Dunlap's lin , running
Kouth 85 deg east 32 4-- 5 poles, thence

9 1-- 4 deg west 79. poles, tt ence
v. st 58 1- -3 pules, thence north 46 deg

east 33 poks, thence north 7 deg west
24 p les t the beirinnjng, containing
3 acres, more or less, KXCEPTINU-un-

reserving f;om the said 23-c- re

rt. the following lots or parcels of
land:

i'ne lot of .1. A. Purvis on wh'ch i
his dwelling, beginning at a stake in
the .nil road, thece nortu 9 1-- 2 deg

st 14 poles thence north 43 ie west
II 1- -2 poles, thence south 9 1- -2 deg west
14 poles to a stake on the joad, ihene
with saiil road south 42 leg east 11 1--

poles to tbe eginning. containing one
acre; and also the two lots or p ircels of
said 23 acres that were at lotted as the

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be
leased to learn that there is at least oneSreaded disease that science has been

able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

- Address: P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drugrslsts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Many People Don'a Know.
A sluggish liver can cause a pero-a-

awful lot f misery. Spells of Hiz
ziness, headaches, constipation and
biliousness arc sure signs that you
liver needs help. Take Dr. King'
New Lif- - Pills nd see how they help
tne up the whole system. For tli
stomach too. Aids digestion. Puri

sooner.
The growth of this town was

almost magical, in a few months
changing from a vacant field to
a town of nearly 35,000 inhabi

fies the blood and clears the complex
ion, uniy zoc at your druggist, aav JEWELHY, JEWEL, ttY u the Thing to Gi?e Chrbtmas

At the battle of Brisrow Statants Its rapid growth was due 150 passengers, more than 5) of whom It has more in it. 'Tis the sentiment that makes life Ji
homestea 's of J. H. Scott and E'i Give Christmas presents to those you cherish. lneir ap- -sweet.(fitSeott and described as follows

tion, 14th of October, 1863, Hi-

ram P. Gardner, of Randolph
county, was shot in the arm ?nd Beginning at a stake 5 feet in front ureciation will be the dearest thing in life to yon.

Eli sett's ;I; I Will be at Pilkinjjtpn's Drug Store, Pitts- -

to the erection near there o a
factory of the Dupont Powder
Company which employed so
many operatives.

of said J. H. Scott and
dwelling houses, situate in said 23-c- re

Tax Notice.
I will be at the following times

and places on dates mentioned
for the purpose of receiving tax-
es for 1915:

the bullet remained there until
th 1st day of this month, when
it came out of its own accord.

;Ii Wo, Tuesday, Dec. 21st. with a beantifnl line of samples, consisting

of Diamond nd Cameo Lavallieres, Chains, Buff Buttons. Bracelets,
(t Rings, etc. You will haVe a chance to select your Christmas Gifts

f from my samples t' e same as if you were in a jewelry store. Nice

h box furnished for each gift, and every article guaranteed to be as

rii represented. Meet me at the drug store.

It

U

tract, running back 200 feet, thence at
right angles 80 feet to a stake, thence
at right angles 200 feet to a stake,thnce
at a' right angles 80 ft to the beginning,
with dwellings situate at equal dis-
tances from sides of said lots respect-
ively as to J. H. and Eli Sctt's dwel- -
lings, each of the said two lots of said
.1. H. and Eli Scott, being 80 feet front

German and Austro-Hungaria- n

submarines have sunk 508 ves-
sels, according to a news dis-
patch from Berlin.

are missionaries. Aoout 4UU cninese
are in the steerage.

'This morning we had a Church of
England service. As this is au Eng-
lish ship that service is required to be
reed once a week. TMs evening we
are to have u Protestant service. A
Canadian Methodist is to preach. This
morning Mr. Lake took several of us
down to the steerage where he spoke
to the poor folks down there. He spoke
in Chinese but we enjoyed the service
for thev crowded all around us, and
the expression on their faces showed
their interest. 1 was more g ad than
ever before that I was going to have
the privilege of carrying the message
of the Christ to them. These poor
folks i the steerage hve a hard voy-
age, away down und-- r the ater line
the only air and lignt they get comes
from small holes in the top which

Mo cure, Thursday, Dec. 16.
SilervCity, Hadley Hotel,

and Saturday, Dec. 17 & 18. ftand 200 teet de p. (fV W. F. CHEARS,By virtue of the said execution I
will also sell for cash, on the premises

SANFORD, N. C.at liennett. jorth C arolina, TU KS-- THE JEWELER;
DAY, JANUARY 4TJI. 1916, all the
riht, title and interest of the said I.

Danger Signal.

If the fire bell should rincr would
you run and stop it or go and help to
pm out toe tire? It is much the same
way with a coiijrh. Acugrh is d m-g- er

sisnal s much as a fire bell.v Yon
should no more try tosuppress it t han
to stop a fire bell when it is rineiuR,
but should cure the disease that causes

Kimbolton, Monday morning,
Dec. 20.

Thomas' Mill, Monday after-
noon.

Sharp's Mill, Tuesday morning,
Dec. 21.

Gulf, Tuesday afternoon.
Goldston, Bank, Wednesday,

Dec. 22

H. Scott, snd Eh Seott in and to the

The Baptist State Convention,
held last week at Charlotte, was
largely attended and much en-

joyed by all in attendance. One
of the most interesting incidents
of the session was the election
of a corresponding secretary to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Rev. Dr. Livings-
ton Johnson. Amotion was made
to appoint a committee to nomi
nate the secretary, but that was
voted down by a large majority,
the convention very properly
deeming it more satisfactory to
allow the convention to elect by
a vote of all the delegates. Oth-

er conventions, political as

following property:
must always be 'dosed in times of
storm. Huddled together with no

One b ller and engine.
250 feet of piping.
12,00 pounds of old casting and scrapcomforts some die on every vovage.

ion.Many are uoing home now to spend

SALE OF VALUABLE PROP
By virtue of an order of

the superior court of Chatham countv
rendered .n the cause entitled: "M,
T. Williams, Administrator of Cornel-
ia F. Gunter, vs Maud V. Guiiler et
als' we will at the courthouse door iu
Pittsboro, Chatham county, N. C, on

Monday, January 3rd, 1915,

50 squares of old roofing.
16 cords of wood.
The said boiler, engine, &c , were in

Bear Creek, Thursday. Dec. 23
Bonlee, Friday, Dec. 24
J. M. Jordan's Store, Monday use at the Bennett Roller Mill when it

Commissioners' Expenses.
In accordance wi'h section 1326 of

the Revisal of 190 I, J-h- n W. John
son, clerk of the board of countv com-
missioners of Chatham county, do
Hereby certify that the following is a
true and correct statement for the year
1915 f the accounts, items and nature
of all compensations allowed by the
board to the mem er3 thereof respect-
ively, the number of days the board
was in session and the distance trav-tll- e

by each mem er:
C. D. MOORE.

morning;, Dec. At. was burned lst August.

the .New ear there.
Friday, Oct. 29 For two days this

week we were ve y near the A eutiaii
islands, in full sight all one day only
eight or ten miles away. The one we
saw is uninhabited and is most bleak
and barren looking, in places covered
with snow and ice. Bme of them are

For further information as to theJ. M. Sanders store, Monday

the coughing. This can nery al-
ways b done by takin Chamberlains
Cough Remedy. Ma y have used it
with the most beneficial results. It
is especially valuable for the persist-
ent cough (hat so often fo'lows a ad
cold or an at'-'c- k of the grip. Mrs.
Thomas Beeching, Andrew, Indiana,
writes: "imring the winter my hus-
band takes cold easily and I'ougfhs and
coughs. Chamberlain's Cough Heme-d-v

is the best med ine for breaking
up tliese attacks nd vou cannjt get
him to take any other." Obtainable
ever where, adv

property to be sold inquire of Fred. V.afternoon. isynum, Pittsboro, N C.
W. T. DORTPH,do ' inhabited by Eskimo who have largewell as religious, would 1". S. Marshal for Eastern District of

Bennett, Ed. Phillips' Store,
ruesday mornine:. Dec. 28--

ck Hill Co's Store, Tuesday
der, tract of land described in the
pleadings, being as follows:

Adj ining the lands of W T. Mann,
Ruffin Holt, J. A. Johnson, R. E.Har-
ris and Djj P. Steadman, commencing
at a pine stump, W. T. Vann's line

North Carolina.
By D Oliver, Deputy Marshal
Dec. 1, 1915afternoon.

rox farms, we were told. ( e lady on
board declared she saw some cave
dwellers and smelled the food they
were preparing. Her imagination is
rather vivid. The next land we will

26 days as Commissioner $78 00
well to follow this good example.
After three ballots the lot fell on
Rev. Walter Johnson, the pastor On account of bridges 4 ouWe's, - Wednesday morninp;,

Dec. 29 192 miles travelled- - y w
and rnnninrr south. KunnoRedlv 150R. M. Smith's Store, Wednessee will be Japan.

"I didn't tell you why we were de-
layed so long in Vancouver, for I fear

O ESALE OF LAND. By vir--
tue of an order of the superior

court, in he proceeding entitled l.nla.
poles (ba the same more or less) to aTotal 60

W. H. FERGUSON.
day afternon.

of the Baptist church at Wake
Forest.

The convention will meet next
year at Elizabeth City.

ed you would be uuduly fright ned. Carhonton, Thursday morninp;,
Dec. SO. 24 davs as Commissioner $ 72 0"

1 knew there was no danger, but I
Dorsett et als versus C. L. Tysor et als,
1 will, at the courthouse door in Pitts-
boro. N. ., on On ac ount of b Mges. 36 00didn't know whether I could make

LAND SAT iE. By virtue of an
of the superior court of Chat-

ham countv, made in 'he special pro-
ceeding entitled "Kiijih (J. Crump
against W. M Crump and others,' I
wiil again offer for sale for cash at pub-
lic auction at the courthouse door in
Pittsboro, North Carolina, at 12 m.,on

Monday, January 3rd. 1916,

that tract of 46 1-- 4 acres of land in Hiw

224 miles travelled 11 2iO. D. Gains' Store, Thursdayvou understand that there was non...
Monday, January 3rd, 1916.morning we were to go aboard, a afternoon.

Siler City, Hadley HotH, Frifew hours before we were to have gone
day rnd Saturday. Dec 31 andon the ship, there was a fi re discovered

in one of the holds where c tton was
a.ain oner for sale to the highest bid-
der, i hat tract of land, described in
said cause, known as ihe E. L. I'ysor

Total : $119 20

J W. GRIFFIN.
26 days as Commissioner $ 78 0k

() accou'-to- f bridges 66 OC

81 miles traveled 4 0

Jan. 1.
home plHce, adioinintr the lands of AKiver township, on the west bank of

Am criviner the taxpayers of TI. Oldham on the west. Jas. Dow vthe river, beg'nnins; at Wra. Moore'

packed. or several hurs the fire
company fought fire, then all the
freight had to be unloaded and the
ship carefully examined. Such a thor-
ough examination was made that we

corn r on the bank of Hmw river and Chatham county ample time and heirs and the Joe Poe heirs on the
s mth, Robert Bvnum on ihe eat andopportunity for meeting m and

settling: their 1915 taxs and ask
V. F. Douglass on the north, contain-

ing about 100 acres.

running west with his line 54 polss to
a stake or stone Smith's corn r, the" ce
south with his line 7 po'es to a stake
o" stone, thence east 9i pole to a box
elder on the bank of the river, thence
up the same to the first station. This

vou to please come forward and
were in les- - danger than if there had
been no fire, so of course felt no

The hull of the vessel
wasn't injured at all.

This land is sold again forthe reason

Trral -- I $148 0- -

Total, $402 85.
The board was in session 26 days.
No unverified accounts were allowe

JOHN W. JOHNSON.
Register of Deds and ex-offlc- io Clerl

to the Board.
Novemt er 29tb, 1915.

that te last purehas- - r has failed to- -settle promptl so I can make

re oaa near a drain, inenceweat to
and with a branch to New Hope
creek, tbeice up sail creek as it re-ande- rs

to a per immon on the north
side'of New Hope creek, R. E. Harris,
thence north with snid line 96 poles to
a stake, D. . P. Steadman's corner,
thence eas with d Steadman's line
136 poles to a maple on the north bank

t Mew Hope creek, thence down said
creek as it meanders to James G. Las-nter- 's

corner at the mouth of a branch
east de of New Hope creek, thence
up said ranch as it meanders and to
.he first station, containing by estima- -

in 283 acres, (excl.sive of 12 acres
here ofore conveyed with mill for mill
yard) be the sam more or less.

Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance in 6 months, deferred payment
o bear interest at 6 per cent and title

reserved until all the purchase money
is paid.

The sale herei before made of this
roptrty ha been set aside by the
ourt and a resale ordered fo uon-ompl- ia

ce O" part of bidder, which is
iven as reason for sale herein adv er-is- ed

to be made. .
-

R H. HA YE.
FRED W, BYSUM,

Commissi ners
R. H. Hajes, Attorney

comply with his bid. For reas n satmv settlement with the stateI suppose vu are getting news of isfactory to the court a reale is order

Complications have arisen be-

tween this country and Austria
Hungary that seem to be more
serious than any that have here-

tofore arisen between this coun-

try and any other of the warring
nations in Europe. On the 1st.

day of last month an Austrian
submarine sank th Italian steam-

er Ancona on which were some
American passengers who were
killed before they were given an
opportunity of being saved. This
was in direct violation of inter-
national law and was inhuman.
Our government has sent a note
demanding an apology and rep-

aration, and this note is so writ-

ten as to leave no doubt as to the

trac is near the town of Haywood ana
ed. A: H HAYESthe troubl s in China. .Perhaps ou've

heard more than I have, for we have is so'd again becau e no sufficient bid
was made when last oliered tor sale.had only one wireless message yet. I Commissioner.

Dee. S, 1915.
R. II. Haves, Attorney.

which I have to do Jan. 1st.
Respectfully.

LEON T. LANE,
Sherff of t'hathm county.

This Nov. 15th. 1915.

H. A. LOXDOV,
Dec 15, 1915. Commissioner.hope you feel no uneasiness at all

about me. I feel that th re will be no
danger, but if there is we all know in
whom is our trust and we will not oALrJ. rJV vir- -Mfj IROST PROOF CABBAGEof a mortgage executed byfear. Please never be anxious or dis-
turbed about me at anv time or under

ADMINISTRATOR'SNOTICI .

r of N. S. Patrick, decease .

I hereby notify all persons holdirj,
claims against said decedent to ex-

hibit the same to me on or befoi-th- e

17th day of November, 1916
this notice will be plead in bar o
their recovery.

ThisNovemb'r 16, 19J5.
M. T. WILLIAMS.

Admr. of N S. Patrick.
R. H. Hayes, Attorney.

Important Sale. PLANTSany condition for what is best f r us
all w.ll be done, t will write you week

Wi liam DeOraffenreidt arid wife to
Mrs. II. C Kenny, which mo t gage is
registered on page 157, in book "EA,"
in the office of the register of deeds of
Chatham county, I will sell for cash at

ly, but as thsire are few vessels run At my residence, eight miles north Shipped from North or South?
Carolina. Onedol'ar per thousand'.west of Pittsboro. on the Pittsboroning now I don t know wnetner you

will hear that often or not. This is
the only vessel on this line. Some go and Graham road, I will offer for salethe courthouse door in Pittsboro, iN.

C, at 12 m, on Durham Seed House, Durham, K C.earnestness of our government from San Francisco and Seattle, how at public auction, on
Tuesday, January 4th, 1916,ever. Saturday, January 15th, 1916,

Nov. 2, Tuesday We are now only
in carrying out its demands. We
have no doubt that the proper
apology and reparation will be

my farm of 103 acres, on which arethe la d described in said mortgage,
si uated in Centre township, saidabout three days out from Japan and

are eagerly looking forward to seeing new buildings-- of good material, concounty, on the north side of the Gumland and.to a rest from 'he ship s mo ATTRACTIVE- -made, as demanded, and that no
similar outrage will be perpe tion for a while. We make three stops

in Japan at Yokohama, at Maji and
at Kabi. Then the' run is only abouttrated. two days and a night. We spend sev-
eral days in ail these different places.This reminds us of an incident

Spring road, beginning at llodgersand
Webster's land, running east 40 and
3--4 poles to a stake and jKinters,
thence south 81 poles to a stake and
pointers, thenc west 40 poles to point-
ers, thence 86 poleis. back to the begin-
ning.

This 15th December, 1915.
MARY A. VVYETH,

Executrix of Mrs. R. C. Kenny.
II. A Lond n, Attorney.

Winter Vacation ToursThoe who have made this trip before
declare that this has been continuousthat occurred about sixty years

aero, when the captain of an ly the most rough vovage they ever

sisting of a six-roo- m dwelling, a large
barn, crib and granar7, &c. Go d well
of water and a never failing spring

Also at the same time and place I
will sell for cash to the highest bidder
two mules, two head of cattle, a brood
sow, wagon, buggy, farming utensils,
lot of corn, f rage, household and
kitchen furniture.

Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
For further in'ormation apply to

D, V. QUACKENRUSIL
Roscoe, X C

December 1st, 1915. .

made The storms haven't een soAmerican warship in an Aus
severe as storms sometimes are, but
the sea has been quiet so very little oftrian port quickly compelled the

return of a naturalized Austrian TOthe tiire. We ride up and down, then
we seem at times to swing almostwho had been unlawfully seized around, and S"metimes we are spin
ning like a top. Hut I've stayed well

IMPORTANTSALE -- By virtue
of a deed of trust executed to me

as trustee for the Intern tional Har
vester Company of America by Isaac
Dunn and wife, . Mattie Dunn, on th
23rd of December 1914, and which is

by Austrian officers.
throughout it all.

West
Gras,

Indies, Panama
New York,

Florida, Cuba, the
Canal, Mardi"At the table we have alwavs when

The next Democratic national it is very stormy, frames fastened on
around each person's plate. If we didconvention will be held at St not have them the dishes would slide

Louis on the 14th of June, off 1 haven't told you about our
meals, I believe. At eight we have
breakfast; at eleven, beef soup is served1916, for the purpose of nomina

ting the next President and Vice- -
New Orleans & Bermuda

Operated During the Christmas Holidays 'January, February, March.

Tours of Ten, Fifteen, Twenty and Thirty Days Dura
President of the United States

registered on pages 431 and 432, in
bo k "FA," in the office of the regis-
ter of deeds of Chatham county, I will
sell for cash at public auction, at the
courthouse door of said county at 12
m, on

Saturday. January 15th, 1916.
all the righi, title and interest of the
said Isaac Dunn and wife, Mattie
Dunn, in and to a certain tract ot land
in Hickory Moun ain township, s id
county, adj ining the land of the late
T. W. Hill, Joseph Gieen and others,
being the same tract on which the late

on deck; at twelve thirty we have
lunch; at four tea and sandwiches are
served and at six dinner courses. I
don't take something for every meal
for there is rather too much of it. We

This was decided on last week
by the national executive com have a great deal of fiuit at the ihr- - e

regular meals Without that I would tion, Covering Many Points of Great Attract- -mittee at a meeting held in the
city of Washington. Of course not enjoy the food very much. I don't

ouch any meat except fish for it isn't IPresident Wilson will be renomi ness and Historical Interest.good, and I eat irish potatoes almost
every mel; the other vegetables aren'tnated, and probably without any

opposition, and his prompt nom
ination then will be in pleasing
contrast to the protracted ballot

very good either.
"We came in sight of another vessel

today. v e are on the same route that
vessels from Seattle ad Sau Francisco
take now, so think this was a vessel
on one of these lines. e couldn't de-
cide which way it was going. Every-
body here speaks of the United states
as "The States," and several thought
the vessel was going to "the states."

ing for the nomination at the

Elijah Fike resided, and conveyed to
Arthur H. London on the 2nd Octo-
ber. 1907, by lames VV. Poe and wifo,
Anna J. Poe, and containing about
215 acres.

. Also at the same time and place I
will sell for cash at public auction one
eight-hors- e PORTABLE INTEKNA-TIOtf- L

HARVESTER CO EN-
GINE, wh.ch is now in the possession
f said Dunn.
This 15th December, 1915

JOHN T MOORE;
Trustee.

II. A. Lon on, Attorney.

Baltimore convention in 1912- -

SALE AT COST.
As trustee of C C. Poe I will sell at

and BELOW COST for cash his en-

tire stock of goods l ow in his store at
Lockville

Rare bargain shisty riow be had
there. Hurry and get some.

All persons indebted to said Poe are
notified to pay me at once, as I am re-

quired to settle with his creditors.
Save cost by pa ing promptly.

FRED. W. BYNUM,
rrustee of C. C. Poe.

December 8th, 1915.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.

North Carolina. Chatham county in
the Superior Court, b fore the Clerk.
J, H. Lane, Aiinu., of Jas. Eddie

Fields,
vs.

Annie Felds et als.
The defendant, Ar nie Fields, in the

above entitled action will take notice
that the s id action has been institut-
ed in the superior courty of Chatham
county for the purpose of having cer
tain lands belonging to ihe late Jas
Eddie Fields sold to make ssets, said
lands being loeated in Gulf township,
Chatham count"--, North .arolina.con-tainin- g

about 57 acres; and that she
and the other defe da ts are hereby
summoned and notified to appear be-

fore the undersign d ou the. 8th day
of January, 1916 and answer or demur
to the complaint now on file in this
office or the relief therein prayed will
he granted.
' Witness my hand and sai of office,
this the 4th day of Decern' er, 1915.- JAS. L GRIFFIN,
Clerk Superior Court of Chatham Co.

xi, H. Hayes, Attorney.

The delegates to that conven
tion will not be chosen by con More later, I'll mail thisi .Japan; hope

a vessel will carry it quickly to you.
"Nov, 4, Thursday afternoon One

month agf t"day I "left you all in a
way it seems longer; in a way ttie time

We have a tour at extremely low cost including all expenses
to Florida and Cuba, December 27th to January 7th, especially at-

tractive and of unlimited educational value to TEACHERS and
STUDENTS during their vacation. Their only opportunity.

A TOUR OF FI ORXDA) the world's greatest winter resorts, during the height of
their season; t hrou 'ht the beautiful tropical country in nearby foreign lands; steam-
ship voyages in Southern seas; and the Isthmus of Panama, during the winter months
at h-m- e, affording an opportunity or great comfort and pleasure.

WRITE FOR. BOOK! ET AND ITERATURE. We are sure one of our manv
attractive PERSONALLY CONDUCTED and CHAPE-
RONED TOURS at a REASONBALE COST will interest you.

G A T TIS TO URS',
Tourist Agents, Seaboard Air Line Railway,

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.

ventions, as heretofore, but will
be elected at primaries, and at
the same primaries the Demo-
cratic voters will express their
choice for President. In this
way the people have the oppor-
tunity of expressing their choice,
and the convention will formally
ratify their choice.

The Republican national con-

vention has not yet been called,
but will probably be held at Chi

has passed rather quicklv. Now I am
on the opposite side f the globe from
vou. We a're in sight of Japan and !

have been all dav: T morrow morn- - I

ing we arrive in Yokohama where we '

spend several hours. Several of our
party exp ct to go through Japan but (

I think 1 shall stav on the bat. We
have been seem the battleships, the j

little sail boats and fish ng boats all
day. Just now we see a beautiful
sunset over .he land of Japn. A lit

Do You Want
a New Stomach?
If you do "Digestoneine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

G. R. PILKINGTON
PITTSBORO, N. C.

tle Japanese row boat is very close be-
side the ship now, and another just, a

cago week before the Democrat- - little farther in the distance 1 ebmd
us. au these things make us feelic convention. Nobody can now I

very close to the land. The pilot ha
predict who will be its nominees. brought us safely across. We ha . o

--V
'--


